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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF HOMEOPATHY AND OF THE MONTRE-AL

HOMROPATHIC HOSPITAL.
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By the Woman' Auxiliary of the Montreal
IloielcopailtIlic Hospital.

Telephione 337. A mhance 302).

All matters of business and substriptions tu be senit
to C. s. J)e \Witt, care of \loitreatl H o opathic Hos-
p1ial, 44 \lc<;ill COllege Avenue.

AIl matnuscripts, news items, etc , sliould be addres-
ed o Dr. Arthur J>. Pattoi, care of Hopil.

TiHE NUAL CONGRESS OF TUE
AMERICA N INSTITUTE OF

il OM(1EOPA TH Y.

Prautically this is a yearly World's
Congress, delegates anti guests froi all
parts of the world being.present, even
froi India.

The Congress is w'ell worth attending
for about evervthi ng good or ieW in
Homoopathy comies up in clever papers
-or in the even cleverer discussions of the
most brilliant-inen of the Homopathic
world. It was not encouraging to find
-only four Canadians: Dr. Sinclair of
Woodstock, )r. A nd erson of Toronto, Dr.
4Gri1lith and nvself fron Montreal.

On our way to Jetroit we liad the
pleasure of -oinig over Grace lospital,
Toronto, with the genial house surgeon,
Dr. Nichol. Tie situation of the iospi-
tal and the view froi its roof garden
were verv fine.

The amount of room provided for the
various departments was iin marked
contrast to our own crowded space.

lhe public wards we found large and
airy, and the private rooms models of
elegance and comfort.

In Detroit we had the privilege of
seeing iPratt, of Chicago, perform Hyster-
etoi. 'l'he iarvellous dex terit v,
technical and theoretical knowledge of
this inan were alone almost worth the
journey.

Girace Hospital, Detroit, is about the
size of the Montreal Gieneral, beautifully
situated, ricily endowed, and presided
over by Miss Hibbard, a sister-in-law of
Dr. Frank Engiland, ot Montreal. It is
one of the iost perfect hospitals iii
A me rica, anid (oes an immense an ount
of work. ]H(Ioopathy treats about
one-third of Detroit.

LI Chicago I slept one night ini the
great Cook County Hospital, 1500 beds,
and excusei imyself the second. It
bears the sane relation to Chicago that
Bellevue do.es to New York, and in
Bellevue we slept imostly sitting up, or
on the ambulance. Still, for clique-
rursed Chicago it is a fine hospital, the
building is fine, the grounds beautiful,
the patients well looked after, and tle
wards neat. Night and day some 20
police ambulances pour in a stream of
accidents and diseases. Probably no
hospital in America furnishes a finer
surgical experience.

The city allws the Ilonceopaths one
case in five, and the Eclectics (who
mostly practice iteoopathy) one in
sIx.

The nursing is done by the Illinois
Training School, entirely independent
of the warden, who is a clique ap-
pointee.

The Chicago HI<noœopathic Hospital
and College is only about twice the size
of our own building, and forms one of
the dozen odd colleges and hospitals
built around Cook County Hospital. It
is a nudun in parro, and is ably con'
ducted by Miss lanson, a particularìÿ
hright. ani ceapable littie wowan. Thât
it does good \vork the present make-up
of our own AtMafl is an ever-present il1ug-
tration.
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The opening of the Institute w.as
characterized by reeeptions from the
Mayor of Petroit and the Governor of
Michigan, and brilliant affairs they
were.

To avoid details we mav say that
almost every paper and essay was f romn
the pen1 of a master hand fully up to all
the latest discoveries and practical ad-
vances of modern research. The num-
ber of Lady doctors present wzas a sui-

prise to us.
''o estimate the attenidance rouglilv I

should saV that not less thlan 300) dlele-
gates and guests were present.

In the halls below varions firmns froin
all over Amnerica showed about very-
thing in the way of medicine and surgi-
cal appliances. Even the Rtgen
rays apparatus caused to at tract. This
latter has a long way te go y-et te ad-
vance from its piesent crude condition
to that state where the profession will
find use fbr its powners.

It was a real pleasure to again listen
to the masteriv talking of men stih ais
Leavitt, Grosvenor, Allen, Wood, Lu 1-
laim, Van Lennep, Lee, (rveen, Praitt,
Fisher and Ruiniels. Wood, of CIve-
land, struck me particular]v as having
an amîazing amount of knowle-lge antd
common sense.

In the sphere of entertainieint the
Detroit profession surpassed anything
yet atteinpted. Receptions, concerts,
dinners, lake excursions, etc., ete , i ade
the session pass all too quickly.

Detroit is a paradise of eyclists. No
taxes, and miles of vitriliei brick and
asphalt. It is a recollection to 1 e
dreamed of.

W'e spent an afternoon at the sulphur
batbs of Mt. Clements, whiclh are st rong
enough to almuost disculor hair of auhun
hue. From experience I should not iv-
commend anyone to drink the. wa tfer ex-
cept by degrees.

Viewing the session as a w-iil we
leatrned more, and iad a pleasanter
tine at Detroit thian at any provious
session.

M. NPIx N,D,

REMiNISC'ENT i- OM OPATH Y.
ARTnCt'R FlimR, M.LD., MON'TREA.

The next adherent ut the system was
Dr. Mrrin, wliom Dr. Faîguie enlight-
ened and whon 1 well know, thon gh not
ais a nomopath, till after my establish-
ment in Montreal. He, likefDr. Fargue,
never figured openliy as a practitioner of
holi eopa tly. 1H had ai extensive
practice in the city of Quebee.

I afterwards met a Dr. Lancaster who
praîcticed in London, Ont., and died at
an advanced age.

After some years sojourn in Montreal 1
w as joined by a Geriman, Dr. lRosenstein,
N h tlough a very learned man and a
very good himopath, possessed quali-
tics aînta nistie to a successful medi-
cal career. lie gav~e some pu blie lectures,
conspieuously advisi ng his heairers to
a\ oid tLe grog and the drop-shops. Me
wams principally known for an experi-
ment iistituted by the late Dr. Hall in
the Montreal (en.eral Hospital, to test
the value ofhomœeopathy (-th istuil#morbis,
(if the real merits of which I never could
get reliable information, Dr. Hall's and
Dr. Rosenstein's accounts materially
differing. )r. Rosenstein married liere
and left for England wlere lie tried
practice in difrereunt places, and miglt
have succeeded but for his personaml
peciliairities. -He finallv returned here
and died in the General Hospital, ilto
îhich I got himî admitted.

Since writing the above I bave fallen
on a large book publlished by Dr. Rosen-
stein in Louisville, Ky., in the year 1840,
in whii he handles the subject of
hoeopathy i n all iLs bearings both
theoretical and practical, and 8howing
ain amounat of industry and acunien for
w hieh I had Iot given himu credit.
A Itiough written at so early a stage of
our great d iscover , it might be perused
even now with great profit, not only by
the lay, but even by the medical reader.
It convinces me that the writer was, on
first comin)g to AMontreal, affected with
incipientsymptons ofthe mental disease
under which he finally succumbed.

Al ter Pr. Rosenstein's demise we were
visited at intervals by .Prs. Smith and
Peterson, w hose stay was of ephemeral
duration and left no impression ou me
worth recounti ig.

The nexi representative ofour system
iii Montreal was Dr. Barber, a main of
thei highest attainients in literature,
and a we1-known and wonderfully elo-
quent lecturer on phrenology, elocution
and other subjects. Fie becane con-
vinced of the truth of homoepathy
through necessity. Tie was f1aîther-in-
law of Uie ate Judge Dankin, o
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stauinch ifpholder of homœopathy, and
the presenît iMiss Barber, so well known
for lier zealous )ilath ropie an< u li
ous work, is his daughter. The doctor
in early life practice I inmedicine in Eng-
land, but like our great protot-ype iai-
nelmann, beoame disgustel %vi h its fail-
tire to furnish any relinble miains of
guidance iii the trcaitienit of disease,
eonîsequently relintquisled I itfor the more
cotgeial )rofession of ' liter.îture which
lie fbllowed for several years li E trope
and Aimerica witlh a stieess w h ih t he
elders of our day well remember. At
length drivei by illness in his own
family to adopt some reasonable means
of relief, lhe hailed withs joy the Ha h ne-
imanilai discoverîy, whilch gave hîim a
firm foot loll ou whichi he stooil till the
day of lis death, which ocurre.1 ii his
Sst year. Although lie began the pra:-
tice of hîom•ropathy at an advanced age,
lie brought to its study au entlhusiasmn
worthy of youth, which never flagged
while lite lasted. HomœSopathy, lis
patients and 1 are deeply iudebted for
his earnest efforts, which we shll al-
ways hold in grateful memory.

Iin the year 18,,5i1 Iretired from or-li-
nary practice and weut w ith my faimily
to Europe leaving Dr. Barber sole repre-
sentative of homoeopathy in Mont real,
but luckily he was not long destined to
Continue alone,having been *oined by my
late friend Dr Fredrick Müller, whon I
found on my return in sole charge of the
louoepathie clientelle, Dr. Barber
having retired to Brome, where lie s)ent
the remainder of his days vrith his
duigliter, Mrs. Dunikin, and even tien
exercisiiig a favorable iiifltiuiice on his
belored system in the locality.

['ru Br CONTIUM .

W A IF AE STR.A YS.

Beaten white of egg is an antidote for
nuy poisons.

lThe oldest medical prescription is that
of a " hiair tonic," written B. C. 4o0.

Vhite of egg nixed with lenion juice
and loaf sugar will cure hoarseness.

Raw fggs swallowed imnediatelv after
fisi bones lodged in the throat,gen~erally
renove then.

Man is scientifically defined as forty-
lve pounds of carbon and nitrogen dit-
fused through five buekets of water.

Mustard plasters inixed -with the
whites of eggs do net blister, although
they are as ellicacious as plain mustard
plasters.

Villiam Gardenlio was the first person
on whiom the title of doctor of inelieiîuc
wvas bestowedl. He received it from the
college of Asto in Italy in 1329.

The Massachuset ts fHoni-opatlie - os.
pital, wheh hias n1) in existenice

treatd in its wards
nearlv [.200 patieits last year.

intilammiation of the knees is a (lis-
agreeable forn of retribution for wear-
rinuug hi igh leels. Life-lonîg lamenes
soitetimunes results fron ovrindulgence
in lighl licels.

The HoImœopatlic l)ispeuisarv of Bos-
ton has been inu existeice thir;ty-eight
years, anti luis furnishled treatmjelt to
over 275,000 patients. Last year over
18,000 patients aplied for treatmlienit
and 53,50; prescriptions were ahninis-
tered to themu.

The Westborouîgh Hlonîneopath ie Inusaîne
Hospital during the eiglt years of its
active life, lias treated 2878 patients, and
witlh tlie plien iomenal success of nearly
double the percentage of recoveries imiade
ii anv other state i nistitution for ithe care
of the insane.

Ex-iovernior Flower bas made another
substantial gift to the New York Hom -
opathie Medical College and ospital of

with vhlich to enfdfow five free
beds. Mrs. C. Il. Kunhard las also
given the hospital Stö,00 for a memorial
vard in lonior of lier late h usband.

'The fol low ing ad vert isemnt appeared
i the Stamf;rd Jrcury (Englanl

March 2s, 1716. "Wliereas thue majority
of A putlhecaries iii Bostont have agree'
to pull dowi the price of Bleedinug tosix-
peice, ]et these vertifie that Mr. l1uchard
Clarke, Apothevarv, will bleed aiy body
at lhis shop, gratis.

A feimale patietit presenited herself at
the lotel Ieu, of iLVons, for a rebellious
hiocough lwhich had resisted al! treat-
ment for four days. bhe was asked to
show the tongue, and it was noticed t iit
vith the putting out of thie tvngue the

hiceouigh (eased. 'Ilhe saime thing lias
sinice beet tried, and with success, in
other cases. All that is -ecessary, ap-
parently, is to strongiy push the toigue
o1' of te m1 outh anîd lold it so for a
Inute or two. 1t is ahso suggested now

to try the sanie thing iii sulbeative
cough, as whooping cough anîd choking
by irrespirable gases.

%TWENTY-FIVE CENTS is not imueh noney,
yet if every cie who receives this paper
would kindly remit that anmut for a
year's subscription, there would be no
debtor side Lo the ledger.
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HOSPITAL NOTES.
Little 1etis seems to be tli favorite

liOoœopiatic seaside resort.
* *

Remember the sick in the hospital
with fruit and flowers during the hot
days.

* *

The nurses summer vacation began
last mnonth; each getting two weeks ii
her turn.

* *

When your travelling friends stop
off to see Montreal bring then around
to visit the hospital.

Dr. Arthur Fisher lias left town
for his summiler residence at Knowlton,
to reside till autumi.

* *

Do nuot forget the Monday meeting
of the Voman's Auxiliary at 10.30 A. M.
during the Sumner months.

During the month of May the
nurses were engaged, in private cases 27
days, and during the monti of June 30
days.

Drs. H. M. Patton and A. R.Gri m th
were delegates to the American Institute
of Homoeopathy which met in Detroit
last Inonth.

* *

Inresponse to the appeal in the Mav
3NMESSENGER for twosteamer chairs for the
verandahs, two kind friends have sup-
phied that need and the gifts are mucli
appreciated.

* *

For reasons stated in the June issue
the name of this paper is change1, thw
present one being chosen because it sets
forth the distinctive character of the
paper and the cause it seeks to further.

* *

Dr. Laira Müller lias returne:1
from attending a post graduate course
at the Boston University Seliool of
Medicine having adde I another M. D.
to her naime. The doz.tor will open an
office hi thc eitv.

It may not be generally understod
that the private roons and operatî«
ronm are open tt physicians of any an
all sehools. Patients may occupy pri-
vate rooms and be attended to by their
own physician to suit his and their
convenience.

H OSPITA L REPORT FOR J UNE.
1896.

No. of patients remaining in Hos-
pit al on Junie lst...................... 5

No. of patients admitted during the
iionth ...................... 19

No. of patients diseharged during
the month................................ 12

No. of patients remaining iii 11os-
pital on June 24th................... 12

During the month of June, as will be
seenII above. nîineteen cases were admit-
ted to the Hospital ; of these, nine vere
surgi cal cases, three of which (elanded
operations, whicih were successfu lIy car-
ried out; the remaining teI, medical
cases, were greatly )eiefitted by treat-
ment.

BIOSPITA L WANTS.
Cushions for patients who are able to-

Sit up.
An organ (not a hand orgen)or a piano.
Some ilower vases.
A few small tabies.
Tlree smnall tables, ch containiut .

drawer, fur ncres writieg :table.-. Mt
which they may sit to chua their -t
peratures and bedside notes.

A microscope for patiological exami-
nations.

Old linein and cotton.
Cotton batting.

I)ONAT[ONS IN JUNE.
J. B. Youmng, account dlnated, S.75;

m agazines, Mrs.Smiith; magazines, Mrs.
Reid ; pansies, Mrs. Lock ; oil cloth
saniples, Jas. Baylis ; copies of " Life "
Mrs. Hector 3Iackenzie; magazinîes, 92
Union Ave.; 1 doz. blank books, 5 jars
preserves. old linen, covered water
pitcher, Mrs. Jas. Bavlis; wild flowers
four times, Miss Bella Leigth; 13 jars
preserves, Mrs. ('has. Mortin ; medieine-
b ttle; 'nknown; 1 steamer chair, Mrs.
Shorey; 1 steamer chair, Mrs. W. F.
Brown ; 2 jars preserves, Mrs. Bern-
jamin; pmie apples and oranges, Mrs.
S. M. Bavlis; empty bottles, Mrs.
Sutherland Taylor; flowe~rs, Amnericarn
Presbyterian Church Su.ndav ßlehool'
butter ani flour, Mrs. A. 0. Granger;,
strawberries for nurses, "A Gratefuil
Patient;" 4 plants, Mrs. Lust; low'ers
brown Marguerites, Mr. Pe Witt; I doz.
>lates, I dish, Mrs. Jones ; pictures and

-Xmas anmuals, Wm. Foster Brown ;
quantity butter, Ladies' Home Journal,
1895, Mrs. Ei. Jagues; olid linenmi d
preserves, Mtrs. Ž\. O. Greene; small
table for filter, Mrs. Hugh Watson; S
fans for patients, American Presbyterian,
Church Mission Sunday School.
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SUlSCRIPTIONS IREVCEIVED )UR-
JING JUNE.

Lady Van Horne, special.... ............. $25 00
Satinuel Bell ....... 25 00
C. J. .Patton ........ . ...... .. ... 2) 0
Mrs. Thos. Nichoi..... .. ............. 10 o00
Airs. Il. Shorey. ... ................... 10 00
Grainville C. Cunuingharni. ................ 10 00
1 Iugh Il. Woodrow, Longueuil . 5 00
George S. Brushi ................. 5 0
Mrs Diek, animal ... ...... 500Alrs. Jas. Aird. annual ..................... 1 O
Mrs. Ure, annual ......... ........ 1
Mrs. Warriner, zpecial................ ..... 1 00
Mrs. ÎNloodie, special .......... 1 ou
MC. G. B. Sinith, Boston. ......... .....-. 1 0)
J. 13. Young ......... ... ................. 175

WOMIA N'S A UXILIA R Y, MONTREA L
HO0MROPATHIC HOSPITAL.

TREA_~svRm's 1pOW, for June, 189.
])r.

To ensh on hand, June Ist ..... ......... $219 68
fromn subscriptions and donations. 121 79;

patients and nurse's fees.... 85 00
" sale of dolls. ............ 00

Total ................................ 427 44
CJr.

By amnt. paid in wages........$
" for med. and surg:::: aundry. ..

house furnish
food supplies..
postage.......

'cash ret.urned to patient.

Balance on hand .

74 30
12 25
33 04
30 00
91 14
2 74
3 00

$247 OS

$180 39

MARY E. .AYI.îs,
Trous. pro tem.

INVAL[D COOKEýRY.
RESTORATVE SOUP.

1 calve's foot, 3 lbs. shin of beef. 3 lbs.
knuckle veal, 3 quarts cold water; lanch
and eut up foot, cut up veal and bcef,
place. with the water and little salt in
saucecpan and simnuer four or five hours
tilt reduced to three pints, strain througl
a sieve and set aside; when cold re-
move ail fat and warnm up the quantity
required.

STEWED swE1ETBRRAD AND iPOTATO.
Soak the sweetbread 2 hours in cold

water, trin and blanch by putting themn
umtmore cold water and just bring to a

boil; drain and press themn; then stew
them in biiling milk three-quarters of
an hour, flavor with salt, pepper and a
biade of mace ; remove and keep varn
while the milk is thickened with a little
flour for a sauce, if it is liked.

Take 1 po>und 1)oiled potato, rubbed
tlirough a sieve, put i tablespoon crean,
some pepper and sait in saurepan, add
the potato, wvarmn thoroughly ; place
potato on a hot dish with sweetbreads ii
the middle, and pour over all the milk
sauce.

"A LAST CHANCE.."
In 1826 le was attadcked by what was

pronounced by Lonmdon (loctors to be an
abcess on the lungs, and after nounthls
of sulèrimg his lite seeied to be fast
ebbing away when. as a Iast chance, he
was recommended to go to Paris to con-
suit Dr. HIahnemann, celebrated as the
founder cf homœopathy, whom le de-
scribes as a wizened old man of seventy,not more than live feet high, looking
like a necromancer-who declared that
his limgs were sound, that the inischief
was with the liver, and lie would cure it
iii three weeks. Atter just that period
there was a ball at the Tuileries, where
le received the congratulations of the
old Kiig on his recoverv, which was so
thorough that lie survived for more than
hal f a century.--Autobiography and Jour-
nals of Admiral Lord Clarence Pagel.

The above extract from a review of
Lord Paget's autobigrapUhy is another of
the manv trilbutes to Hahnemanxn's skill
as a physician, and is a strong evidence
of the truth and eflicacy of iomoopathy.
Like Lord Paget, manv are coming to
homnteopathy to-day "as a last chance,"
who might be saved the " months of
suffering," did not the blindness and
prejudice of their medical advisers and
friends (?) prevent their getting relief
sooner.

THE LAWS OF HEALTH.
The true secret of health and long life

lies In very simple things.
Court the fresh air day and night.

' Oh, if vou knew what was in the air !"
Sleep and rest abundantly. Sleep is

nature's benediction. "Work like a man;
but don't be worked to death."

Avoid passion and excitemuent. A
imloment,'s anger nay be fatal.

Associate with healthy people. Health
is contagious as well as disease.

Don't carry the whole world on your
shoulders, far less the universe. 'frist
the Eternal.

Never despair. " Lost hope is a fatal
disease.-Chic. Med. Times.

A REMEDY FOR ELACK EYE.
A writer in M3dical Progress says in

this trouble, as well as in rheuma~tism,
sore or stiff neck, there is nothing to
compare with a tincture or stron_ infu-
sion of capsicum mixed with an equal
bulk of mucilage of gumn arabic, with
the addition of a few drops cf glycerine.
The bruised surface is painted with this
mixture and allowed to dry on ; a secoid
or third time, if necessary, speedily re-
ieves.
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Last stiimer Mr. Chesebrough, the
originator of vasenlie, mec'nt.ioned a ne
preparation for these troubles, in wh ici
the capsicum was combined with vase-
liie- and used as above directed. i was
so successful in our hands that it is now
almnost a daily prescription.-X. Y. MJLd.
tiiues•

Wyerthls Liquid Malt Extract has t hat
liveliness and freshness of taste whieh
nakes it grateful tu everyone, and is il-

ways taken with a sense of satisfaction.
It does not proil uce tLhe depressing effects
wh ieib always follow the continued use
of Malt Liquirs. The iiportance ofthis
c'anlot be overestii:ated, when it is re-
nenbered that an agent of this kiînd
inust be persistently used to procuire the
best results from its administration.

The leaing >hysician of Kingston
writes: -" Wyetl 1*'s Liquid Malt Extract
I think is a very excellent preparation.
Will be glad to rercoimend it. Une
great advantage is the pleasant taste.'"

110Mæ01OÂPATICI( Pli HS[CIANS' D)[R ECToILY.

JOHN WANLESS, M.D.
P, InVidt 1 aniù !,3u:tin
Telephone 4314.

HUON MATHEWSON PATTON, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Surgeon to Montreal lloiiopujathie Ilospital.
125 MANSFIELD STREET.

Telephone 30TI.

ALEX. R. CRIFFITH, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Obtetrics and diseases of children.
535 WELLINGTON STREET

Telephone 8544.

SCOTT NICHOL, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Spceialty diseases of children.
140 MANSFIELD STREET.

Telephone 3231.

JOII~ TX

, W. G. NICHOL, M.D.
Physician - and - Surgeon

140 Mansfleld Street.
Attending Physician Montreal
illoinpathie lospital. Telephone 3231.

ARTHUR DOUCLAS PATTON, M.D.
Physician - and - Surgeon

Nervous Diseases and Diseases of the Skin,
384 St. Antoine St., cor.Fuifird

Telephone s494.

WM. McHARRIE, M.D.
Physician - and - Surgeon

53 PRINCE ARTHUR ST.
Attending Physician Montreal

i oimopathie liospital. Telephone 6271.

EDWARD M. MORCAN, M.D.
Physician - and - Surgeon

Lite of the Metroplitun Irospit.al, Blackwell's
Taland1, Ný.T. and New York 01 phtha1lmie Hlospital.
Ophthalnologist Montrealllommopathic llospital
Specialty: Diseases of eye, car, nose and throat.
Telephone 5002- 235 GREENE AV.

-~CC.AJrr.
......... LICENSEE op .........

The Walker-Gordon Laboratory Company
125 'dOTTNT .A2TN SrPEEEr

Mo>dlftd Fr.sh Cowscr Milk. J flT'! Ln [ Sterilized Milk and CreamNusoery Milk. | MODIFIED MILK.| " PrePared for
Table Milk and Cream. (T RA iE . RK.) Ocean Voyages & Tourists.

TKLrPONE 8512. For the Scientifle Feeding of Infants and Invalids.

m SURCICAL INSTRUMENTS ®
Invalid Chairs and Cushions, Trusses,

Fountain and Enrema Syringes, Etc., Etc
J- H. CHIAPMEAN,

2294 ST. CATHERINE STREET, Corner NcGill College Avenue,
BeU Telephone 4896. -us. '. .


